International Standards

Our rubber hoses manufacturers are dedicated to produce high quality products and have been certified as compliant to various international quality standards such as ISO and SAE standards.

Research & Development

Made-in-Malaysia rubber hoses are constantly subjected to on-going product developments and are produced according to strict standards to ensure the highest possible stability and quality.

Our manufacturers have in-house R&D team to develop customized products that meet your requirements.

Sourcing of Quality Made-in-Malaysia Rubber Hoses?

Please visit www.mrepc.com/marketplace for list of Malaysian manufacturers and contact details.
Made-in-Malaysia Rubber Hoses
Come With Wide Range Of Choices For Different Applications

Malaysian manufacturers produce and export various types of Extruded and Mandrel Built Hoses which cater to different applications such as Abrasion, Air, Automobile, Chemicals, Food Grade, Marine, Petroleum/Oil, Water, Welding and others.

Established Reputation
Malaysian rubber hoses manufacturers have been in the industry for more than 40 years and have built expertise in manufacturing a wide range of rubber hoses for various industries.

Skilled Workforce and Modern Manufacturing Processes
Our manufacturers have in-depth knowledge, skills and expertise in all aspects of the manufacturing of rubber hoses. Made-in-Malaysia rubber hoses are manufactured using state of the art technology to ensure reputable product quality and customer satisfaction. Our manufacturers are fully equipped to carry out product and material testing and verification tests.